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In this work, we report on the effects of doping SnO2 nanoparticles with Zn
2þ ions. A series of
2–3 nm sized Sn1xZnxO2 crystallite samples with 0 x 0.18 were synthesized using a forced
hydrolysis method. Increasing dopant concentration caused systematic changes in the crystallite
size, oxidation state of Sn, visible emission, and band gap of SnO2 nanoparticles. X-ray Diffraction
studies confirmed the SnO2 phase purity and the absence of any impurity phases. Magnetic meas-
urements at room temperature showed a weak ferromagnetic behavior characterized by an open
hysteresis loop. Their saturation magnetization Ms increases initially with increasing Zn concentra-
tions; however for x> 0.06, Ms decreases. Samples with the highest Ms values (x¼ 0.06) were ana-
lyzed using an Inductively Coupled Plasma Mass Spectrometer, looking for traces of any magnetic
elements in the samples. Concentrations of all transition metals (Fe, Co, Mn, Cr, and Ni) in these
samples were below ppb level, suggesting that the observed magnetism is not due to random inclu-
sions of any spurious magnetic impurities and it cannot be explained by the existing models of
magnetic exchange. A new visible emission near 490 nm appeared in the Zn doped SnO2 samples
in the photoluminescence spectra which strengthened as x increased, suggesting the formation of
defects such as oxygen vacancies. X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy (XPS) confirmed the nominal
Zn dopant concentrations and the 2þ oxidation state of Zn in the Sn1xZnxO2 samples.
Interestingly, the XPS data indicated the presence of a small fraction of Sn2þ ions in Sn1xZnxO2
samples in addition to the expected Sn4þ, and the Sn2þ concentration increased with increasing x.
The presence of multi-valent metal ions and oxygen defects in high surface area oxide nanopar-
ticles has been proposed as a potential recipe for weak ferromagnetism (Coey et al., New J. Phys.
12, 053025 (2010)).VC 2015 AIP Publishing LLC. [http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4918341]
SnO2 is an interesting metal oxide that has been exten-
sively studied for its magnetic, optical, and electrical proper-
ties.2,3 It has been reported that some of these intrinsic
properties have been induced by doping with transition met-
als1,4,5 (e.g., Fe, Co, Mn, etc.). The one tailored physical
property that falls into controversy is the induced magnetism
that arises when doped with magnetic ions. The origin of
room-temperature ferromagnetism (RTFM) has been debated
to arise from either unintentional impurity inclusion, clus-
ters6 formed by the doped transition metals or defects in the
metal oxides7 such as oxygen vacancies. There have also
been reports that RTFM has been observed in metal oxides
that are either undoped8,9 or doped with non-magnetic ele-
ments.10 In this work, we make multiple sets of Sn1xZnxO2
(with x increasing systematically from x¼ 0 to 0.18) samples
to confirm the reproducibility and repeatability of the novel
properties induced by doping SnO2 nanoparticles with Zn.
Sn1xZnxO2 nanoparticles were made in a powered
form by reacting appropriate amounts of high quality tin(IV)
acetate, anhydrous zinc acetate, urea, and nano-pure H2O.
The measured out precursors were put into a 250 ml round-
bottom flask with a stir bar. The flask was set in a silicon oil
bath for an hour and a half, while stirring. Bringing the flask
down to room temperature, appropriate amounts of the solu-
tion were put into centrifuge tubes and spun at 10 to 20
krpm, subsequently washed with nano pure H2O and ethanol
in between. The dopant concentrations employed were calcu-
lated using a molar ratio ([Zn]/([Zn] þ [Sn])).
X-ray diffraction (XRD) patterns (Fig. 1) showed the
single-phase cassiterite structure of SnO2 with no secondary
phases up to x¼ 0.18. The lattice parameters and average
FIG. 1. XRD patterns of Sn1xZnxO2 samples with different Zn dopant con-
centrations x, as indicated. The characteristic peaks broaden as x increases
suggesting that crystallite size reduces.
a)Author to whom correspondence should be addressed. Electronic mail:
apunnoos@boisestate.edu.
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crystallite sizes were determined by Rietveld refinement
methods.11 It showed that as x increases, the crystallite size
steadily reduced from 3.26 0.3 nm to 2.26 0.2 nm, in agree-
ment with similar results observed by other groups also.12
There seems to be a nucleation that occurs on the surface
due to the introduction of zinc, causing interstitial defects
which leads to the formation of tiny crystals.13 The lattice
parameters obtained by these refinement methods11,14 also
showed weak changes with the lattice volume increasing
from 72.44 A˚3 to 72.58 A˚3 as Zn doping increased from 1%
to 18%. Such weak changes in the lattice parameters are not
unexpected when Zn2þ ions (0.72 A˚) take on the tetrahedral
sites of Sn4þ (0.69 A˚) along with formation of additional ox-
ygen vacancies necessary for charge compensation.
Magnetic measurements were carried out at room tem-
perature with a vibrating sample magnetometer. A weak
RTFM signal appears in the samples at low values of x,
which increases and reaches a maximum saturation magnet-
ization Ms 1.5 memu/g for x¼ 0.06, as shown here in
Fig. 2. This shows that the induced magnetism is directly de-
pendent on the increasing introduction of zinc into the struc-
ture. Great care and consideration were taken when making
these samples as to avoid any type of contamination. Since it
is common to speculate that presence of magnetic impurities
and/or transition metal ions acts as the source of magnetism
in these otherwise non-magnetic materials like SnO2, several
samples that showed relatively high Ms values were ran
through an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer
(ICP-MS) and the data ruled out any such impurity contribu-
tions since the measured concentrations of transition metals
in these samples were well below parts per billion level (see
Table I). It may be noted that there have been reports of fer-
romagnetic behavior in Sn1xZnxO2 based on both experi-
mental15 and computational16,17 studies.
The photoluminescence (PL) and band gap energy of
the samples were measured at 10 K using a 325 nm line of a
He-Cd laser for excitation and the spectra are shown in Fig.
3. Sharp peaks observed at 3.75 eV are due to Raman
scattering due to the band gap approaching the excitation
laser line.14 Bulk SnO2 has a band gap of 3.6 eV, but it is not
photoluminescent. When impurities like Zn2þ ions are incor-
porated into the structure of SnO2 nanocrystals, the resulting
structural and chemical changes might modify non-radiative
centers to become active. High density of oxygen vacancies
formed by the introduction of Zn leads to interaction with
interfacial Sn that might lead to the formation of a consider-
able amount of trapped states within the band gap of SnO2,
giving rise to high PL mixed peaks (3.35 eV) observed in
the samples with x 0.12. In a similar experiment13 with Zn
doped SnO2 nanoparticles, room-temperature PL measure-
ments have shown similar peaks, shifted to lower energies.
As x increases, another important change observed is the
emergence and gradual strengthening of the green band
(2.5 eV), which is commonly attributed to oxygen vacan-
cies, most likely occurring on the surface of the nanocrystals.
In samples with x¼ 0.18, we see a slight blue shift of this
green band. This green band has appeared in related
works18,19 that studied the optical properties of SnO2 strictly
relating it to oxygen vacancies. It is likely that the changes
seen in both the UV and green emissions may be related to
the extensive structural and chemical changes effected by
the increasing Zn incorporation and the ferromagnetic signal
induced in the samples also may be related to these chemical
and structural changes.
FIG. 2. Hysteresis loops of Sn1xZnxO2 nanoparticles displaying character-
istic ferromagnetic behavior. Inset shows the low-field range to highlight the
open hysteresis loops and coercivity.
TABLE I. Concentrations of selected transition metals measured using ICP-
MS from three independent sets of Sn0.94Zn0.06O2 samples, confirming that
any magnetic impurity presence is below ppb levels.
Transition
metals tested Chromium Manganese Iron Cobalt Nickle Zinc
Units
(parts per billion) ppb ppb ppb ppb ppb ppb
First Set 0.254 0.138 0.835 0.256 0.799 1327
Second Set 0.007 0 0 0.234 0.619 1277
Third Set 0.166 0.047 0 0.264 0.355 1538
FIG. 3. PL spectra of Sn1xZnxO2 samples, showing both the UV band edge
transition and the green emission. The sharp peaks just below 350 nm are
due to Raman scattering.
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The chemical states of tin and zinc ions and their bind-
ing energies (BEs) are shown in the high resolution X-ray
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) spectra (Fig. 4). The BE
of Zn 2p3/2 peak is centered around 1021.3 eV; the slight
change in the BE to that of bulk ZnO (1021.8 eV) may be
due to the presence of additional defects in these nanoscale
samples. The Zn 2p3/2 peak becomes more intense as x goes
up, giving evidence for the increasing incorporation of Zn2þ
into the crystal structure of SnO2. The Sn
4þ 3d5/2 and 3d3/2
states at BE 486 eV and 495 eV, respectively, have a sep-
aration of 9.3 eV as seen in SnO2
20 are present in all samples.
However, in samples with higher x values, an Sn2þ shoulder
begins to emerge and gradually intensifies, showing that in
the Sn1xZnxO2 nanocrystals, Zn
2þ ions are creating new
defects such as Sn2þ, most likely on their surface region.
With this mix of states, it is difficult to distinguish the BE of
the Sn 3d states although it has been reported21 that the BE
of Sn2þ (485.9 eV) is a little lower than the BE of Sn4þ
(486.6 eV). This supports the increasing formation of Sn2þ
states in the high Zn doped SnO2 samples.
In conclusion, we have synthesized and investigated
these powdered nanocrystalline samples of SnO2 success-
fully doped with zinc (0 x 0.18). Zn doping causes sig-
nificant changes in the SnO2 crystal structure and oxidation
state of Sn, and it introduces large number of defects The
incorporation of Zn produces many new properties in SnO2,
including weak RTFM characterized by open hysteresis
loops, and new and enhanced luminescent emissions. Zn2þ
doping seems to introduce new Sn2þ states and presumably
more oxygen vacancies, which are likely at work in the
observed new magnetic and optical properties. Lack of any
measureable concentration of magnetic ions in these
Sn1xZnxO2 nanocrystals makes it difficult to justify the
observed RTFM by any of the known exchange mechanisms.
The emergence of these observed properties may be related
to changes in the electronic structure of SnO2 due to the
incorporation of Zn dopants, defects, and the nanoscale size
of the particles. The XPS spectrum indicates the existence of
Sn in both Sn2þ and Sn4þ states in our samples. Doping
Sn4þ states with Zn2þ ions and conversion of some Sn4þ
ions into Sn2þ states are likely to introduce defect states such
as oxygen vacancies. However, more detailed studies are
necessary to confirm these possibilities and this will be pur-
sued in future studies.
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